


HOWTO USETHISPACK

This is a pick and mix resource pack. Some of the activities are suitable for
all ages together, some are aimed at children and some at adults. We've
had a few thoughts about who the different materials might be used with,
and we could imagine them being used in church services, house groups,
families, neighbourhood parties, children's holiday clubs ... You know the
people and the situation that you're in, so be imaginative with the ideas!

For some of the activities you have to gather together the items you'll need
to run the activity, and for others there's photocopying to do beforehand.

Have you tried something we've not thought oP Then let us know!!

The following codes indicate who the activity may be suitable for:

AA All age
A Adults
C Children
Ac Adults with accompanying children
Ca Children with accompanying adults
Y Pafticularly suitable for 11-14s
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Giving myself
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Bitth-ilay in
BethlcnGm

Joseph went from the town of
Nazareth in Galilee to the town
of Bethlehem in Judea, the birth
place of King David. Joseph
went there because he was a
descendant of David. He went
to register with Mary who was
promised in marriage to him.
She was pregnant, and while
they were in Bethlehem, the
time came for her to have her
baby.

She gave binh to her first son,
wrapped him in striPs of cloth
and laid him in a manger-
there was no room for them to
stay in the inn.

Luke2v4-7
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What would you give?

Soon afterwards some men who
studied the stars came from the east
to Jerusalem and asked, "Where is
the baby born to be king of the
Jews? We saw his star when it came
up in the east, and we have come to
worship him." ...
On their way, they saw the same star
they had seen in the east. When theY
saw it, how happy they were, what
joy was theirs!

Gold was a universal
precious metaland a
sign of a king

Frankincense comes from the gum resin
of a tree found only in southern Arabia
and East Africa. lt gives off a strong,
sweet, heady smellwfien burnt. Mixed
with herbs to produce incense, it is still
used in worship. ln ancient times it
accompanied sacrifices, its strong scent
helping to purify temples and remove the
smell of blood.

It went ahead of them until it
stopped over the place where the
child was. They went into the house,
and when they saw the child with
his mother, they knelt down and
worshipped him.

They brought out their gifts of gold,
frankincense and myrrh, ffid
presented them to him.

Matthew 2 v l -2,9-11

Mynh is a bitter, scented oil, also
made from gum resin. lt was used as a
cosmetic. lt also came to play a part in
ceremonies of anointing kings. lt can
function as a painkiller and is one of
the aromatics used to anoint dead
bodies before burial.

Christmas shopping?
Frankincense and myrrh, like Gold, were precious
commodities that were traded between southern
Arabia (now the Yemen) and the Levant.
lf the wise men really did come from Babylonia or
Persia, how did they get hold of their gifts? The
only realistic possibility is that they passed a
trading centre that would have had supplies of
these rare commodities. The most likely stopping
place is the ancient caravan city of Petra, now in
the south of Jordan.

"Maybe I'm oldfashiorcd, but I would have thought
that a nice doll or some bootees might hrne been more

suitable than joss sticks and embalming Jluid. 
"

Fhe Scroll: 1he Tabloid Bible page I 13J
lnfomdlon
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$heenwitnamb
There were some shePherds
in that part of the country
who were spending the night
in the fields, taking care of
their flocks. An angel of the
Lord appeared to thern, and
the glory of the Lord shone
over them. They were
tenibly afraid, but the angel
said to thern, "Don't be
afraid! I am here with good
news for you, which will
bring great joy to all PeoPle.
This very day in David's
town your Saviour was
born-Christ the Lord! And
this is what will prove it to
you: you will find a babY
wrapped in strips of cloth
and lying in a manger."

Suddenly a great armY of
heaven's angels apPeared
with the angel, singing
praises to God: "GlorY to
God in the highest heaver;
and peace on earth to those
with whom he is pleased!"

When the angels went awaY
from them back into heaven,
the shepherds said to one
another, "Let's go to
Bethlehem and see this thing
that has happened, which the
Lord has told us."
So they hunied offand
found Mary and JosePh and
saw the baby lying in the
manger.

When the shepherds saw
hirn, they told them what the
angel had said about the
child. All who heard it were
amazed at what the
shepherds said.
Mary remembered all these
things and thought deePlY
about them. The shePherds
went back, singing Praises to
God for all they had heard
and seen; it had beenjust as
the angel had told them.

Luke 2 v 8-20
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D.I.Y. NativitY: The iourney to Bethlehem
by sue sher'ff

This idea tuas used to involve local children in a "crib service"'
vou could also involve sdults. ft is o journey oround the church stortirg from l",lazoreth ond ending

up in Bethlehem. The rest of the congregation cqn either sit and wotch, or if they're ocf ive enough get up ond

trqvel with you. Most of the troveling tokes ploce during the singing of corols - just pick your fovorites to f it

the iheme!

What You need
A collection of dressiqg up clothes - teo-towels, scorves, old shirts, dressing gowns. picnic rugs, some choir

surplices from the bock of the cupboord, sheepskin coots, loods of tirsel, flip flops, o Christmos tree stor,

onything thot might help dress up for the notivity. Put these in o pile st the front ond os eoch chorocter is

chosen, they con hove o good rummoge in the pile ond come up with whotever they foncy to plcy their port'

And then get the church reodY:

Bgthfghgfif : at the front of church: q trestle toble covered in blord<ets to form o cave, with the 'inside' lit

with o toble lomp, ond o little strow on the f loor ond o cordboard box for o monger'

At other ploces round the church you'll need:-

NaZafgth: mqrked only by the presence of o donkey: the reol thing (l), o stuffed toy on wheels, o tricycle -

or even o volunteer with o duff le coot?ll

Shgphgfd'S hills: ognoup of choirs or a pila of cushions.youcould evenget reollyenthusiosticond

cover them with o gneen sheet.

Thg EaS13 o homemode weother vone works well for this. This should be foirly neor'Bethlehem" '.. the

wise men's journey con then toke o long route oround fhe church'

vou,ff olso need astor: o Christmos decorction. or mode from cord ond tin foil, ond 3 wrapped Preserts for the

kings fo corry: one contsins o bottle, one a 'gold' bor (perhops o chocolote one?) ond one a mirrorl Another

bottle, lobelled'tlYrrh".
you could odd sign posts pointing to Bethlehem, perhops showing how morry miles/kilometres to 9o.

Everything ready2 Then let's go on The iounny to Bethlehem"'
The scripi (on poges 6.2,6.3 ona O.+) gives you o fromework for the notivity, but isn't meont to be stuck to

exoctly - relax ond od-lib to suit your own s\le ond the people with you.

You know the story - enjoY it!
ff the children toking port o." confident ond hove loud voices, whisper to them ond get them to repeot whot

you,re scying ... if they'reo bit shy say the words out loud ond get them to copy you - reolly confident children

coufd even moke up their own words - but be prepared to heor qll sorts!!!

you moy f ind it works more eosily to hove one person responsible for the script, while onother helps the

children move to the right ploces, ond yet another helps with the dressing up?

An olternotive is oTgddy Bgar's Nativityt The ideo of dressirg up the toys cone originolly from Rev

Peter Tompkins. Use the sone scriPt: The journey to Bethlehem'

Ask everyone to bring their fovorite soft toy or doll (oction men included) dressed uP os o shepherd, on ongel

or o king- Certainchijdren were askedto bring o Mary. a Joseph, ond o boby Jesus. Just be sure your church

won't be off ended if Joseph turns out to be o spotty dog, Mory o Borbie doll, and Jesus o well-worn teddy

beor. Also don't get too worried if you end up with two Joseph's or the like - we did ond just let them toke

turns, no problem! ft is olwcys wise to hove o few spores ready for those who forget"'

At the points in the script wherethe chorocters ore osked to dress up, ot these points the children come

forword with their toy thot is toking the port.
Heolth ond sofety *ornlng (bosed on reol experiencell)... wotch out for flying ongels!!!

( , t l l tB t  1 O CURBS and Unlock 2OO'l Unwrapping Christnas



The Journey to Bethlehern

Hello and welcome to our Christmas Story. This story takes place 2000 years ago and

begins in a little place called Nazareth quite a few kilometres away from Bethlehem'

You may notice we don't have any characters for our nativity - that's because you're

going to dO it YOUTS9H
When you hear me talk about somebody in the story that you want to be, put your

hand up and if I choose you' you can come and find your costume'

Perhaps you'd like to travel with us to Nazareth as we sing our first song'

Sine: Opening song, just setting the scene such as O come all ye faithful, Silent Night' Come and Join the

CJJbration erc... * As you sing everybody moves towards Nazareth'

Here we are in Nazareth at a small carpenters shop - Mary and Joseph live here

Choose, and dress uP Mary & JosePh
They are just getting ready to go on a long journey. Th"y are going to town where

Joseph's iami[ cam"e from... anybody know where that is? It begins with a'8"" "'

Brilliant, I was a bit worried then, I tilought you might say Blackpool' but you're right

it was Bethlehem!
They had to sign a register there but they had a problem - Mary was going to have a

baby any day and she didn't fancy such a ver]I, very' very long walk At first Joseph

wasnrt very pleased Mary *", goiog to have a baby because he knew he wasn't the

dad... but Mary explained howan angel had visited her and told her she was going to

have God's babY. Dress uP an angel

Angel: I'm an angel but don't be scared M"ty, God totd me to tell you your going to

have a baby
Mary: Are you sure? Joseph's going to be really angry and go ballistic' We're not even

married yet.
Angel: Don't worry' God will sort it.

Mary: Joseph, an angel told me I'm going to have a baby'

Joseph: Oh yeah, do I look stupid? I'm not going to marry you now'

Angel: Josephr l'm an angel "oO GoA says it's true and you've got to marly Mary'

Joseph: OkaY then.

So here they are ready to set offfor Bethlehem"'

Joseph: Don'i worry Mury, we'll go really slowly, and look I've got you a donkey'

Sine: Little Donkey - Mary and Joseph lead the way as everybody follows the sigrrs to Bethlehem' Stop a little

way away from the stable.

S:s* @ CURBS and Unlock 2OO1 lJnwrapping Christmas



It took a long time but eventually Mary and Joseph arrived in Bethle-

hem. The only problem was everybody else had got there early and

taken all the rooms. Joseph knocked at the door of a bed and break-

fast, and the owner oPened the door.
Dress up lst'innkeePer
Joseph: Have you got any rooms, my wife's going to have a baby and shets very tired'

lst Innkeeper: No way, rn" *"r. full hours ago, somebody's even sleeping on the kitchen

table, we can't get anybody else in...'
Move a little bit cloier to the stable, and dress up 2nd innkeeper

So Joseph went on to the next bed and breakfast...and knocked at the door"'

2nd innkeeper: Don't even bother asking mate"' we've got no room left!

By now ioseph was getting desperate and Mary thought the baby was going to be born

any minute.
vary: Joseph, I think the babyos going to be born any minute'

Joseph: Don't worry M"ty, we'll find somewhere'
Move a little bit closer to the stable, and dress up 3rd innkeeper

So he knocked at the door of a little pub"'
Move up to just in front of the stable.
3rd innkeeper: WhasssuP...
Joseph: Have you got any rooms, my wife's going to have a baby and she's very tired'

3rd innkeeper: You've goito be joking mate, we've got no beer, no burgers and definitely

no beds, you shouldiave got he." Lo,r.. ago. The whole of Bethlehem's full of people

coming to sign the register.
Joseph:but my wife's going to have a baby"' NOW!'

3rd innkeeper: Well she can'i have it in here, there's no room - look why don't you try thc

stable next door, it's a bit smelly but at least its dry and you won't have all these people

watching!!!

So Mary and Joseph went into the stable and sure enough the baby was Jesus was bom

A doll is probablY best.

Sins: Calypso Carol or another carol... Towards the end of the song leave Mary and Joseph in the stable and

head for the hills.

That same night shepherds were out in the field looking after their sheep'

Get nearly halfoithe rest to go and get dressed as shepherds

If you,ve got a lot of childreriyou ,nlgfrt also want to get some angels dressed up now' Use tinsel as halo's'

Don't forget to save a few children to be kings'

(Sue explains: ..We set-up one of our funnier children to be the comic shepherd... we did check he didn't mind

looking a bit daft first... we gave some of the children toy sheep to put urder their arms.. ' but when it came to

him we gave him a stuffed toy chicken... and told him out loud, so everyone could hear, that we had run out of

sheep so to pretend it was a sheep.")

Now shepherds weren't the cleverest of people...I'll show you what I mean"' oi what

have you got under Your arm?
Ask the comic shepherd - h" should €Inswer tsheept even though it's obviously a chicken or the like

Really, it looks like a chicken to me -.". I told you shepherds weren't the cleverest of

peopie! [Only do this if you have the right rapport with your 'audience' and you're sure the shepherd can take

the joke!l

Qrrrtr,il @ CURBS and Unlock 2OO1 llnwrapping Christmas



But you can't blame the shepherds - all they had to do all day was
count sheep.
Get the children to start countins each other.

Suddenly a whole load of angels appeared.
Angels, all together: Oi, you lot!
Shepherds, all together: aaagh!
Angels, all together: Stop fussing... go to Bethlehem... God's baby, Jesus has just been
born... you'll find him in a stable.
The comic shepherd can have his revenge now: And you thought I was stupid!
But the shepherds got themselves ready and set offto Bethlehem to find this very spe-
cial baby ... God's very own child.

Sins: While Shepherds watched . Start moving towards the stable. When you get there arrange the shepherds
and the angels in their places. Towards the end of the carol take anyone left to the East-the weather vane.

Now a Iittle while after this there were some very clever people from the East - so rich
they may even have been kings. They had been following a star looking for a special
baby who was to be born.
Dress up Kings and somebody to carry a star.
Choose three ofthe kings to carry the presents.
Considering they were supposed to be wise they were nearly as daft as the shepherds...
they kept getting lost.
King: I told you to turn left at the last camel station
Another king: No you didn't
Get all the kings to start arguing over which way to go.
Luckily just then the star appeared (the star appears) so they followed it, and followed it,
and followed it, all the way to the stable.

Sing: We Three Kings or Star Carol. Get the star to lead the kings all around the church before finally stopping
in front of the stable.

By the time they eventually got there everybody else had left but they heard all about
the shepherds and the angels and all the other visitors. They all knelt in front of the
tiny baby Mary and Joseph had called Jesus and gave him their presents.
Let the three children with the presents open the boxes
Excuse me but I think you've got a little confused there that should be myrrh not a
mirror! You just can't get the staff these days! (Swap mirror for a bottle, labelled "Myrrh".)

Everybody agreed that in all the time, in all the world there had never been a birth
quite like it, or a baby quite so special but that was just the beginning. If you think this
story is incredible you want to hear about the rest of his life - making people walk who
couldn't wallq making people see who couldn't see, and feeding thousands of people
with a couple of sandwiches. But the best bit was right at the end... but that's probabty
best kept for another day. For today, let's just remember how special it is that God's
tiny little baby came to earth for us, and think how brilliant it is that our great big God
was born, just like us.

Sine: Away in a manger, At this time of Giving (Talk or prayers if you want to.... Followed by a final hymn)

( , t l l tBf ,1 @ CURBS and Unlock 2QO1 Unwrapping Christmas



What would you give?

This part is tn get people
sharing their everyday
life experiences.
The Bible comes later!
0on't fnrget!
Ihese questinns are just to
qet ynu sbrbd.
It's 0K nut to use frem all.
And it's 0K to add some of
your own!!

Give out the cartoon picture (page 7.2) to each person in the group

Ask ..What do you see?" for example, a Christmas tree, wrapped presents.

Then ask "What is this picture about?"
? Are these presents in someone's home, or somewhere else?
? Who has wrapped them?
? What do you think might be inside?
Ask "Does this ring any bells with real life?"
? How do you feel about giving Christmas presents to others?
? How do you feel about receiving presents?
? Do you have any memories of presents that have brought you joy?

? Do you have any memories of presents that have made you feel un-

comfortable?
? Have you ever given someone a present with a special meaning?
? Have you ever received a present with a special meaning?
Ask..What links can you see between the real life stories shared in this

group?o'

Give out copies of the Bible story, What would you give? (page 3)
Ask for a volunteer, or volunteers to read it to the group.

Matthew 2 v1.2. 9-l I

Ihis part is to help penpleCan you make any connections between your stories
and the Bible story?
What light does the story of the wise men give to our own stories?

What light do our own stories give to the story of the wise men?

link their sbries with a
sbry in the Bible.

For another session you
could use at Christmas,
along the same lines as
this, see "Living with
the Miracle maker,
pages 2-4

LitrlrF:_i:1 @ CURBS and Unfock 2OO'l Unwrapping Christmas

This part is tn help people
think ahout changes fnr
themselves and others.

"What difference will
this make for us, our
family, our friends and
our neighbours?"
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The See and Knout
First Christmas

Song: Ding Dong*

This is the story of the very frst Christmas when God sent his son Jesus to earth. One day a long
long time ago, a wornan called Mary was visited by an angel. The angel told Mary that she was
going to have a baby-a special baby which she must call Jesus.

Song: With Jesus in the family*

While the baby was still in Mary's tummy, Mary and her husband Joseph had to leave their home,
and go on a long journey to a little town called Bethlehem.

Here we go up to Bethlehem, to Bethlehem, to Bethlehem
Here we go up to Bethlehem,
On the first Christmas morning.
(fo the tune of "Here we go round the mulberry bush, children walk round)

But when they got to Bethlehern, they could not find anywhere to sleep! At last an innkeeper said
they could sleep in his stable. So it was in this stable with the cows and donkeys around them that
Mary gave birth to her special baby. And she called him Jesus.

Song: God loved us so very much.* [as this is sung, an adult places the baby Jesus in Mary's arms]

Song: Night night little boy*

Meanwhile in the fields, shepherds were busy looking after their sheep:

Song: Baa baa black sheep

All of a sudden an angel appeared. The shepherds were very frightened, but the angel told them
that they must go to Bethlehem and find the special baby Jesus. The shepherds did as they were
told and they were very happy when they found Jesus...
At the same time far, far away, wise men were watching the stars-and they saw a big new star.
"A king has been born! A king has been born!" they cried. And they set offto find this new
King. The special star showed the wise men the way until at last they found the baby Jesus.

Song: Twinkle, twinkle little star

Let us pray- Song: Open them shut them*
Thank you God that you loved us so much that you gave us Jesus on that frst Christmas day long
long ago. Amen.
Song: Away in a manger

(it'rrEir O CURBS and Unlock 2OO1 Unwrapping Christnas
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See and Knou First Christmas songs
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Christrnas Eve at Hofne
ujith three ufrder five year oldsl

Ruth Shorples Weston tells her story
of Christmos 20OO ...

After ta, after the mess hod been cleared up, ofter the
children werewashed ond reody for 6ed ond we hod tidied
up the living room for Sonto, f turned the lights down low
ond soid, "Lets light the condles."
"Oh yesl Oh Yes!" they cried.
So we lit the condles dotted obout the room while we song
the f irst verse of Away in o monger.
The notivity wos set out in on old orange box with strips
of newspoper-the straw of todoy's inner city homeless?
f soid: 'Let's look in the notivity box!' And we oll went over
ond hod o look.
"Whot is missing?" f osked. Mory, Joseph ond oll the
onimofs werethere - but where wos the crib? So webegan
to hunt for the boby Jesus in the crib. All the presents
were in ond oround thetree and when we looked on the
rree there wos o red Christmos stocking ond inside it wos
the crib with boby Jesus in it -

Jesus wos our Christmos present from 6odl
f then produced a boby doll.
"Who does this boby doll remind us of?" I osked the children.
"Jesus!" came the reply.
5o we song: 6od loved us so very much*
After this f wropped the boby up in o blonket ond gnve him to my two ond o holf yeor old

son. He held him, ond rocked him in his orms ever so gently, ond

we sr'ng with him:
Night, night, l i t t le boy,
5o we song: 6od loved us so very much*

My son wos so pleosed ond proud to hold the boby Jesus ond rock
him to sleep.

Then we gently ploced the boby in o smoll cordboord box: Jesus hod no home or proper bed

to sleep in when he wos born. We mode hirn properly comfortoble, ond there he slept

omongst oll the presents under the Christmss trez.
Finolly we song'Hoppy Birthd<ry to Jesus'ond the children donced os we song.
This wos the best Christmos Eve o Mum could ever wish for.

LitrltPr-11 O CURBS and Unfock 2OO1 Unwrapping Chrisbnas
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A gift for the neighbourhood
The oim of this is to encouroge people to consider

their locolity, ond where the notivity story links with

the locoloreo.

This part is to get PeoPle sharing
their everydaY life exPeriences'
The Bible comes later!
These questinns are just to get
ynu sbrbd.
itr nf not to use them all, and
it's 0K tn add some of Your own!!

Then, returning to smoll grouPs:

Whot is life like round here?

Whot do You like? Whot dont You like?

How wonld You describe the oreo?

W# "p"titl events hove hoppened oround here?

What do tle needz
A moP of Your neighbourhood:' -"-. 

If you,re inlolued in o community oudit, you might like to use the mop

You ore olreodY working on'

Othenrrise, you'll need 
-o 

t*9" sheet of PoPer' with the moin roods ond

ploces morked on it' 
--.r --iaaax {an oach o?o

Ab". yil;;ll nili..;;; coloured poper'.felt perc g1d-scissors for 
eoch group'

you,ff need copies "t tn" gibt possog"s (no.s"s ?,3,4)if you wont everyoneto

hove o copy, ond you'tt n""a copies oi th"'th*octers on poge 11'3 (enlorge

ft works best if you ore in groups of 6-10 people'

rf y ou' r eus i ne t h i s, ̂ J"'''i "e ro u p' st i c k i 4Y:t It^::: :: :'l:? il":"y;:J.i
;:JJ;;;;.J,rpt:p"*'blv osking one Person in eoch group to moke sure everyone

ffT.ilffflJing o rorger group, th.ere oreinteresting insights if peopleore divided

occording to whether in"y-tiu"''n the oreo' or11lY worship in the oreo'

O, you ,riay prefer to divide in a more ad hoc way'

Ask individuols in the grouPs to think obout

Whot is there in yorr oreo? Whot is goirg m?

Drow it / symbolise it (write words if you must!) on

sheets of coloured PoPer, and cut them out'

lnilar"n ond oduhs csn be involved in this octivity'

You will now neecl o smoll group'in chargeof" the mop-preferobly

f" or,ytf,ing missing? Does onything need chonging?

those who octuolly live in the oreo'

Peoplecon then come to the mop ond' with the ogreement of those

in chorge of the mop, ploce their symbol on it' (You mcy like to stick

things to the moP?)

Ask oll involved then to stond oround the mop snd look ot it'

(lt,t.gfr r @ cURBs and Untock 2oo1 Unwrapping Christmas
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This part is to helP PeoPlE
link their sbries with a Bible
sbrY.

Reod the story of Jesus birth (Wge ?)

You may like to do this in smoll grouPs' or with

the whole church.
Also, reod the stories of the wise men ond

shepherds (Poges 3 ond 4)'

At the some time, the Pictures of the

chorocters on Poge 11.3 con 6e prepored-

coloured ond cut out.

]I""i:iJ:?ffiJT:ill:'"^" :":'_":.:" 
onq "'e PEvP'e w'rv' e'v 

& v&
ioke pl.tures A ond B. 

'Wierewillyou 
put them on your mop?

Encouroge discussion obout where these shoul-d g", it " g.""p who live in the 
w w

ores hove the finol soY.

The wise men ore those who come from outside' ond ore people who hove

;ff:::m:; ::ilHlJ:ll""ilfi'fl:::l"T:J: " w wase & &
roXe plctures-C ind D. Where willyou put them on your mop? t"ru 

Uii
Continue to encouroge discussion'

Take-picture E. Where will you put it on your mop?

Mory ond Joseph ore in temporory occommodotion in Bethlehem; they ore o

youns couple, with questions osked ::""t lL: !::1^"t 
of Mory's bobv'

The angels onnounce 6ood News'

Toke picture F. Where will you put it on your mop?

Spendtime|ookingotthemop,andwhereJesuswou|dbeborninyourneighbourhood.
The song 'Meekness onJ rnoi"ttv" plcved or sune.le11iL::-1t':::n:t"

t", ^#f ,X" to *l p"opf" ii ttrey wont to comment on their ref lections'

This part is to helP PEoPIB
think about changes for
themselves and others.

You mcy like to use the moP os o focus for prcyer'

Eoch person could ploce o lighted condle onto the moP' os

they PrcY for those who live there'

(lUr3ei1f o cuRBS and unlock 2oo1 ltnwrappins christmas
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Giving Mvsetf

You will need'. o notivitY scene
gloss nuggets-one per person (or something similor)

The ideo is to use o 3-dimensionol notivity scene'

ond encourageeochPerson to consider where they

would put themselves.

Whot to do

Give each Person o gloss nugget'

Ask them to think obout wherethey ore in the

scene........

. Honging oround some diston ce ow6\/ ' wondering

whot's going on?
. On theedge,looking in?
. With the wise men-thinking obout whot they'v e seenond heord' ond working it out with

their minds before venturing ony further?

. With the shepherds-ofteni."iingleft out of things, ond looked down on by others' but

getting ofeelingthot 6od wonts them involved'

.Wi tht lAaryondJoseph,commit tedtoore lot ionshipwi thJesus.ondknowingthotwi thh im
life is never 9oin9 to be the some ogoin'

. Keeping out of sight in the corner of the stoble, perhops holf hidden under the strow-

wontini to be there, but not wonting onyone to know'

...........or whereZ.'..-.....the individuols in the group con decide""""

Where con I use this?
. Weused it in on oll-oge neighbourhood Christmos porty, in o home with people ot very

diff erentstoges of their foith journ ey. welett ihe mtivity sceneond o bowl of nuggets

onosideboord intheho| | .Weto|deveryonewhot i tsymbol ised,onddur ingtheevening,os
theypossed,individuo|sondfomiI iesp|ocedtheirnuggets.PeoP|ewerefreetoport icipote
or not, os theY chose-

. you could use it in o home group, ond encourage discussion obout where people hod put

themselves. (If you repeatedit o yeor loter,-you could discuss how people had moved

during the Yeor)
. You could use it in o church serviceos port of worship-members of the congregotion

ofleringthemselves in worship' perhops while singing o corol'

.........Where else?.'.'...'.'let us know how you use it' ond well odd it to our list!

le

(irrrtrir @ CURBS.and Unfock 2Oo1 lJnwrapping Christmas



AlresentfoTYoU
What to do
1 fnvite everyone to moke o present for someone e)se in the group.

Exploin thqt it is not to cost much. You could include some of the

following chollenges:
. Who con moke o speciol present ond spend the leost?
. Moke o present with o limited omount of money, eg 50p or €1.
. Design ond moke wropping poPer os well.
. Hove members of one fomily get together to moke presents

for onother fomily.
. Drow nomes out of o hot for who you give your Present to.

2 Alfow time for everyone to think obout what they wont to moke,
but be sure that everyone is certoin obout whot thay ore going to do.

3 Eifher: Allow one or two weeks for the gifts to be mode ot home'

Or: Give the next session over to moking (or beginning to moke) the

presents.

Discussion
Whot con we leorn by making presents rother thon just buying them?

How does it f eel to spend time thinking about the person who's going to get

the present, whct thery would speciolly like, ond so on?

Which is better - to receive an expensive present or to hove porents, f riends,

fomily spend time with you?

Ideas for inexpensive maKings
. Tissue / crepe poper f lowers on pipe cleonens in o decoroted cordboord tube vose.
. Ploin poper towels cut into snowftokes, dipped in food colouring ond posted onfo

white poper when dry to moke foncy ploce mots, woll hongings, greeting cords.
. Pointed stones ond rocks for poperweights.
. Neckloces from pointed posto threoded onto coloured shoeloces or wool.
. Odds ond ends holders from boxes ond tubes glued onto o bose ond decoroted.

iln#iii":i:*,fflt'lffiffi
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What to do
I Collect'time promises' from the group. Give examplest

. I will give one hour to cleon someone's windows.

. I witl give two hours to help look ofter smoll children.

. f will spend time drowing o picture f or someone.
Then encouroge everYone to chot together to come up with o promise

thot eoch one (except perhops tiny children) could moke.

2 Writeoll the promises on sliPs of poper ond 9et everYone to sign their

own promise. Porents/carers must olso sign their children's promises.

3 Discuss giving time to others os on importont gift.

When hos it been good to hove others spend time with you?

What would be the best'time Promise'you could receive this Christmos?

4 Le-ovethe'time promises'on disploy. Encouroge people to toke one thot

they would like to cloim. They should go ond speak to the person (or

parent/carer) who mode the promise.

Pleose note:
It moy not be possible to motch up oll the promises with PeoPle wonting to

cloim them. If this hoppens, try to oronge olternotives. It is importont

thot chifdren, in porticulor do not feel thot their gift hos beenreiected. By

working togather os o grouP, everything con be worked out to the sotisfoc-

tion of oll!

Alternative idea
Time for others
Decide os o grouP whot you could do to give time to o locol orgonisotion,
eg, o group with leorning disobilities or o residentiol home for elderly peo'

GotK* @ CURBS and UNLOCK 2001 Unwrapping Chrisilnas
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Elvis Pre
- o ChrisEmos dromo

by Liz Dorfon

Elvis Prezzie is o hond/motrth puppet representing the concept'6IVE'.
This Christmos jorrney is PreiziC's janrhey of se-lf-discgvelY. Adopt
the chorocters, costumes ond props to your own locol s,tuotaon.

The chardcters:

Elvis Prezzie (P): Puppet heod with moveoble mouth, flove for puppeteer's
hond; heod ottoched to o body with o lorge heort in o box;
honds put through holes in box

Money (€): Large pound sign on o stick
&rtler (B): A child helper
Money Chummies (MC): Children dressed os'money'who occompony Money,

weoring something shiny, gleoming, gold ond silver to

Wisemen (W):
TV person:
Seven Lottery Bolls
Christmos Crocker
Sonto Cord:
Christmos Tree with

Mother ond boby:

represent money, coins
Three octors corrying presents
Person dressed up in box os o TV
Children dressed up to represent lottery bolls
Child dressed up to represent Christmos crocker
Sondwich-boord cord with child's heod poked through hole
Presents:
Adult dressed to represent Tree with children os Presents
From oudience

lou trtill Deed:
o selection of wropping poper for differenf occosions disployed on coat hongers
' shoPping cotologues
o contents of Christmos crocker
o binoculors
. sack of 'presents' ond stockings for filling
' lorge Bible
. lorge gift-wropped box with 'Jesus' on outside ond plocords ond cross inside
. music: tope of lottery music. heort beot, upbeot music to end with

I rU[tFf;x @ cURBs and Unlock 2oo1 lJnwrapping Christrnas
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(Enter Prezzie in a box. He wakes up.) '

P: Who om f? Whot om I doing here? 
-

(Enter Butler wifh a choice of wrapping papers for differenf occasions hanging on

uire coaf hangers.)
p: f'm sick of this! There must be more. I must find out whot f meon, why f'm here.

Ez I con help you. You are very importont. You ore whot you're worth in money...

(Catts) Money Chummies! Money Chummies! (Enfer tkoney Chunnies)

rtAC: (Chanting) You're sweeter thon honey. You're whot you're worth in money'

You're sweeter thon honey. You're whot you're worth in money'

f,,: yes, this is your golden oge. You're fomous. There's even books written obout you.

(Butler shows shopping cafalogues. tlloney pronpts tltlC in second chant.)

rtAC: (Chanting) Buy me, buy me, come ond try me! Bigger,better, more ond more!

Buy me, buy me, come ond try me! Bigger, better, more ond more!

f,,: And you're on TV every fifteen minutes.
(Enter W who speaks advertisements while fulCs continue to chant. fuloney prompfs rllCs in

third chant.)
AAC: Yes,you're fomous...You're fomous. But don't f orget to nome us.

Yes,you're fomous...You're fomous. But don't forget to nome us.

And now theres o whole TV progromme o ce o week dedicoted to you.

craze. Millions of people worship you ond even Proy to you.

Oh yeoh. How? (rlloney prompfs tl4Cs in fourth chant)

You know I'm q sinner. Now moke me q winner.
You know I'm a sinner. Now moke me o winner.

P: (Brightens up) How does it work? This is more like it.

f,,: Well, people Poy money to hove You.
Pz You meon they buy o present for themselves. Whot do they 9et?
€: Money.
P: They poy money to get moneY?
Ez Well,  only afew 9et ol l the moneY.
P: Oh, the poorest?
f,: Well, not exoctly.
P: Who chooses?
f,z These bolls.
(Enter Seven Lottery Balls. They dance to lottery music.)
p: But this isn't foir - whot obout my heortZ No, no, there must be more thon this-

€: OK, OK...your heart! You want to give pleasure to others. Whot better time thon

Xmqs? A time of loving cheer ond good will...the best time of the yeor. Well, how

obout something modest? Whot obout o crocker?
(Enter Christmas Crocker. Two children spin CC. filoney prompts /UCs in chant.)

MC: Buy me, buy me...(ef 4 (n'lcs crouch behind cc) one! Two! Threel BAN6!
(tl4Cs teap ouf in an explosion. A child stands up and tells ioke wifh cracker haf on ond

holding ouf finy cracker trinkets.)
P: (with binoculars looking at trinkets) Is thot oll?

€: Or for something more substantiol... (Colls) Sonto! Santa!
(Enter Santa Card with sack of presents; fills stockings)

€: Now Sonto is full of fun ond romonce ond goodwill. He's the grat giver in the sky - your

soint, your herol Look ot oll those presents - you fill oll those children's stockings ond

moke them hoPPy. (l4oney prompts filcs in a chant)

(ruFq3 @ CURBS and Unfock 2OO'l Unwrapping Christnas
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AAC: Buy me, buy me...(etc)
P: But Sonto's just o fontosy. He's not
€: OK, OK, you wont reolity ond heort?

porents 9ivin9 presents.

here ond now.
Well, you con't do better thon loving

(Enter Chrisfmas Tree with Presents)
f,: Look qt these presents - they're much bigger under thetree.

(fuloney prompts rglCs fo chanf two separafe chanfs in fwo groups. The chanfs gef louder
and louder.)

AtC: Buy me, 6uy me...(etc, as before)
You're sweeter thon honey...(etc, as before)

P: BE QUIET'I! STOP IT'!l STOP IT1! I con't stond ony more. f'm worth more thon my

worth in money. My heort is oching...there must be more.
(Exit rl,loney and fulCs laving P dlone and despairitE. Enter lilisemen wifh presents whistling
'We Three Kings'.)
P: Whot ore those prasents? Going to on Xmos porty?
W: No!
P: Areyou Sonto's dworfs?
W: Nol
P: Lottery winners?
W: No!
P: Well, whot ore you doing with those Presents?
W: Toking them to o speciol King who's just been born.
P: A bit mingey, oren't they?
W: Look, hes not thot kind of o king. You con reod ollobout him in this book. (6ives B a large

old gible and exits. B places fhe Bible in front of P and exits.)
(P is alone. He furns pages. reads and reminisces obouf his own childhood...and remembers
various landmarl<s. This section can be elaborated and ad-libbed.)
P: Here's o word 'creotion' - food given to the onimols... Oh nol Eve gove me to Adom but

she shouldn't hove... Coin ond Abel both gove me to 6od but Coin wos jeolous of his

brother's present ond killed him... Heres onother word for give: 'sqsi'i'fice' - giving thot

costs, thot hurts sometimes... Here's qnother: 'offerirg'. Whot's this? ...6od so loved the

world thot He gonrc His only son... His nome wos Jesus... f remember.
(Enfer mother and baby, walk across the stage and exit. Enfer group of children with large
gift-wrapped box with 'tresus'wriften on the outside.)
P: I remember... This is whot it reolly f eels like to be olive. f remember 6eing given ond

given out of Jesus' life. f felt fontostic, really good.
(Children take placards ouf of box with these words wriften on them:

JOv HEALIN6 FRIENDsHIP
CELEBRATIONSTORIES JUSTICE

FOOD TIMEWISDOAA LOVE
There is fhe sound of a hearf beaf and a cross is raised out of the box.)
P: (Thunps his heart) ...His life...!
(All exit, dancing to upbeat music.)

(rt'13*s O CURBS and Unlock 2O01 Unwrapping Christmas



Pafents under pressurE
What to do
1 To prepare, moke o video of TV odverts which ore oimed ot

people buying Christmos presents. These should mostly be adverts for
children's goods, but include o couple of others too. Show the video.
After showing the video, discuss the odverfs:
. Which ones do the childrenlike/want?
. Whot do the odvertisers do to moke their products look good?
. Whot messoges ore they trying to give to moke you buy/wont their

products?
Tolk obout the cost of the items odvertised ond the Pressure put on
people to spend more thon they con offord.
Give oul lorge sheets of poper, pencils, pens ond croyons and osk people
to form smoll groups. Gwe eoch group o rubber bond ond get them to
design o poster odvert for it. The poster should oim to get children to
osk for o rubber bond for Christmos. For instonce, they might try to
bring out:
. how mony uses it hos;
. how collectoble (one in every colour);
. whot you con do with it when it is linked on to others
. how cheop it is
. how much fun it con be!
After the posters a?e mode, comPore them ond enjoy the loughter!

E(tra idea
The posters could be presented to o wider group/church fomily to show
thot rubber bonds ore now on the top of everyone's gift list for Christmosl

Arcernative idea
Use mogozine odverts ot the beginning insteod of video clips.

-(iHR 
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Power o,r;1!ut the",T3.l;H'#,{%,,_

What to do

1 Ask whot everyone would like for Christmos.
. Whof ore your top presents this year?
. Why hove you chosen them?

2 Hove the group drow or cut from mogozines their fovourite lobels or
designer logos. Moke lorge posters of these, two or three people
working together.6et them to drow speech bubbles oround the edge
of the posters.

Discussion
. Why does hoving the right lobel seem importont to people?
. Why ore similor items ot o lower price not just os good?
. Who arethe winners in this situotion?
. Who ore the losers?

Toke time to look ot the posters ond then get people to fill in the
speech bubbles with whot they wont to soy obout them. You could osk
some guiding guestions:

' How does the poster moke them feel?
. Whot is importont obout it?
. Whot does it soy obout the way the power of designen lobels is

used?
. fs there ony woy out of the situotion?

GLT* O CURBS and UNLOCK 20Ol Unwrapping Christmas



OHRSTI/IASOMOK
Aim
The oim of the game is to give awoy oll your Christmos presents. When you hove done

this, the true meoning of Christmos will be reve-aledt

You need
o One A4 games mot for every ployer (sheet 18.3 bocked by 18.4 - photocopy)
c A set of Bible cords (sheet 18.5 - photocopy ond cut up)
o 12'Christmos presents' for each ployer to stort the gome (sheet 18.6 - photocopy ond

cut out os mony cs needed)
. For o truly wocky gome, ploy with reol presents: collect 12 items for eoch ployer - the

kind of things people will give eoch other for Christmas, eg, toys, socks, jumpers, CDs,
books, soop...onything to hand thot fits the bill.

o You olso need obout 6 spore presents (poper or reol) for the centre pile.
o One sheet of instructions (sheet 18.7), detoiling moves to be mode for eoch number

shown on the dice' enlarge this if you wish.
o Dicer lorge foom dtce ore ideol, or moke your own Christmos one from cord (sheet 18.8)

PreParation
. Hove oll the ployers sit in o circle (4-6 ployers ore enough for one gome). ff you hove

o forge group, divide into teoms of 4'6 plcyers, eqch with o le-ader.
o Give eoch ployer a ploying mot (Why not colour them inbefore you stort os qn extro

octivity - odults will enjoy this, tool) All mots must stort off tree-side up.
. Now hond out 12 presents to eoch ployer - these ore to be put on top of lhetree

picture.
o Ploce the Bible cords foce down in o pile in the centre of the circle.
. Ploce the instruction sheet in the centre where everyone con see it.
. Produce the dice ond exploin thot you ore oll going to toke it in turns to throw the dice

ond follow the instructions on the sheet next to the number you hove thrown.
. The oim of the gome is to be the first ployer to give owoy oll your presents.
. Eoch time o present is given owoy, the giver must soy, 'Merry Christmos!'
o The first ployer to give owoy oll their presents shouts 'Christmos Crockers!'ond turns

over their ploying mot to show the nativity scene. He/she then reods the verse
printed ot the top of thepoge.
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To plaY
6o oround the circle, taking turns to throw the dice ond follow fhe instructions.

1 If q ployer throws o 1 or o 5, the teom lender tokes o Bible cord from the centre ond

reods it oloud. There ore blonks in the verses ond the ployer must guess the missing

word(s). (Since these ore oll voriotions on'gtve', it should not be too hordl) If the

player guesses the word correclly,he/she con discord o present. The leoder then

repats the whole ve?se, including the missing word(s). If the ployer con then repenl

it corectly,he/she con discord onother two presents. Replocethe cord of the

bottom of the pile.
ff o two is thrown, the ployer throws the dice ogoin.
ff it is on odd number, he/she fakesa present from the players on either side of him.

ff it is an even number, the plqyer givesa present to the ployers on eoch side.

ff o three is thrown, oll the other ployers get up in turn, run sround the circle ond

give you o present, shouti ng,'Merry Christmssl'
Throwing o four meons the ployer tokes 3 presents from the centre pile.

Follow the instructions for No. 1.
ff a six is thrown, the pfoyer gives o present to eoch of the other plcyers, wolking

oround the circle ond soying 'Ho, ho, ho! Merry Christmas everyonel.'

Bibte cards
The texts on the cqrds ore:

Acts 20:35 'It is more blessed to give thon to receive'
Mo11hsr, 5:42 'Gtve to the one who osks you ond do not turn owoy f rom the one who

wonts to borrow from you'
'Fneely you hove received,freely give'
'Sell your possessions ond give to the poor ond you sholl hove treosure

in heoven'
'Give and it will be given to you'
'My Fother will give you whotever you osk in my nome'
'Be joyful olwoys, proy continuolly, give thonks in oll circumstonces'
'If your enemy is hungry, give him food to ent, if he is thirsty, give him

woter to drink'

Matthew 10:8
Motthew l9t?l

Luke 6:38
John 16:23
t 11',"s5 5:16
Provs 25:27

. / r
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YOUNGPEOPLEAND
THE CHRIffMAS ffORY

- some tried and tested ideas -
-compiled by Pat l4iller

A DIRESSING.UP CHALLENGE
As young people orrived, we divided them into three groups. .We
qovb eodh'qrdup briqhtly coloured poper, wropping, crepe ond
Tissue popir, g6ld cdrd, foil, Chrisfmds decorotions ond sticky
tope. Thbir tosk wos to dress up one grouP. member os.
o fhristmos item - eq,tree, preient. We ihen hsd o Christmqs
ouiz bosed on the Chiistmos'story ployed os'Poss the Porcel'.
Eoch lcyer hod o question ond o Horibo os a prize. We gave each
Derson b present:'o chocolote bor wropped in Christmas poper
i,t,ith o md,ssoqe on o cord covered in plostic: 'Remember God
loved the woild so much thot he seni Jesus' We song some
Christmas corols at the end. We were trying to get the group
to see the impoct of Jesus' birth ond his coming ond living
omonq us. ft's important to link the birth of Jesus with the
whole-point of why 6od sent him.

A CHRISTMAS TABLEAU
We decided to produce o Christmos tobleau with our children. We built
up the picture by osking the children who they thought should be in the
Christmas scene,then 6s they mqde suggestions,we dressed them up in
charocter with hots. paper, d'ressinq up clothes, etc, ond placed them in
the picfure. AAory wos qiven boby Iesus to hold. We told the group
thot we wanted tb toke o photo of the scene. Then o leader come for-
word with o beoutifully wropped present ond pointed out thot this olso
needed to oo in the piiture. 

'tt 
vrios suggesteil thot os Boby Jesus wos

crvino. moibe we coirld move him out oT-the picture to be looked after
bi so-meoie else,then Mory could hold the gift. When the tobleou wos
c6mplete (ie, the children hod no more suggestions to moke), we took o
photo.
We then tolked obout the picture we hod created. Whot wos wrong
with our tobleauZ Whot wds missinq? The onswer wos thot Jesus was
moved out of the picture - the presZnt took his ploce! It is good to give
and receive OreSentS of ChriStmos. However, without JeSuS, there aee
no shepherd's, no stor, no wise men.. .. We proceeded to remove the
relevont chorocters. The reol meoninq of Christmos is thot Jesus come
os o boby. Jesus is ot the heort of C6ristmos.

A MYSTERY EVENING
Hove vou ever thought obout doinq Christmas ot a different time of yeor? We wonted our 11-14s
to understond why f,esus come os? boby ond how it impocts on whot He con meon to them now.

We advertised the eveninq os o mystery eveninq. We decoroted with Christmos decorotions: trees,
tiqhtr, Ch.istmos cords... fue hod the kids queie up outside the room which wos in dorkness until they
eitered,then we switched the lights on. They were surprised!
We oloved on old tope of 80s Christmos songs ond did o quiz bosed on these (you could use corols).
*. btoi.d oortv qomes ond hod the leaders?ressed in rdindeer ontlers ond Fother Christmos hots.
W" toJ|"a ht tHe-lmo qe of Christmss f rom the Christmos cords ond brief ly obout where Fother
C-trristmos 6reqnn. Wdthen reod the Christmos story from the Gospels ond osked them to perform
o modern verjion. Mory gove birth to Jesus in o qor'oge and boby Jesus, ployed by one of the boys,
oppeored through the boitom of her choir! We finish2d with giving them eoch o present ond o verse.

(l"riFi:r O CURBS and Unlock 2001 Unwrapping Christmas



b"jterhati je
Christ?r1As

What to do
Plon os o fomily, group or church to celebrote on olternative

Christmos. Decide on whot you wont to achieve, q:
' getting bock to the simplicity of Christmos
' ovoiding spending large amounts on presents
' being environmentallY friendlY
. toking the stress out of Christmas
' supporting third world or foir trode

Agreeto toke certoin octions to ochieve your 9ool, for exomple:
' think corefully who you choose to send o christmos cord to:

don't send indiscriminotely or simply becouse you've been

given onel.
. make o big Christmos cord for everyone in the group/church

which is signed by everyone ond disployed where it con eosily

be seenby everyone: give the money soved to o fovourite

chority
' hove your Christmos meol together
. invite someone to your home on Christmos doy who would

otherwise be spending the doy olone
' insteod of spending o lot on presents, give money to those in

need
. spend some thought ond time plonning o celebrotion on onother

troditionol dote insteod of doing everything oround December

25th: for exomple, why not try 6th Jonuory (Epiphony) or

5/6 December (5t Nicholos)
' moke coreful choices obout how you use the time leoding up

to Christmos so os to ovoid being cought up in fhe pre-

Christmos scromble; ollow yourself spoce ond time for

reflection on the meoning of Christmos - put oside, soy,

15 minutes ecch doy

THE IDEA:
Deciding together

how to ,do'Ghristmas

(rt{ll*r @ CURBS and Unfock 2OO1 Unwrapping Christmas



VMrlfiGfirng
What to do
I Ask smoll groups to prepore o number of role-ploy situotions:

. Giving when you con't afford it becouse you love someone (see John 12:1-8)

. Giving to keep up with the'Joneses' - buying on HP ond getting into debt

. Giving becouse someone hos given to you'

. Giving to get something bock.

. Giving to show off (see Mork t2.4l-44)
The Bible stories moy be used wherethey ore shown or modern porollels

presented.
? When the role ploys hove been presented, soy thot most people think of

giving os o good thing to do. Con it ever be bod or hove o bod consequence?

Discussion
Tolk obout people's ottitudes when giving, perhops prompting with some exomples:

. 'Con't offord it'- 9oin9 into debt
' Duty ond resentment
. To ingrotiote yourself with someone
. To secure fovours and/or friendship
. Becous e it's expected - evetyone else does it
. To keep someone dePendent on You.

Arcernative idea
Use the boord gome'Christmos Crockers!' (Sheets 18 ff) to spork off discussion

obout ottitudes to givin9.

-THE DEA:
'"'*""f,:!,g;;,
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THE bEA:\

lii3i:':lDsa'Det"o,"i;;H;":H:
fou need
Resource poge pictures (sheet ?2.3), photocopied ond cut up
into pfoying-cord size. Altennotively, use pictures cut from

mogozines or old Christmos cords. For the teom version of

the gome, youneed one set of pictures for eoch teom.

You will olso need o list of seosonol clues, for exomple:

1 Something you sing ot Christmos
? They followed o stor ot Christmos
3 Something you eot ot Christmos
4 Something you hong up ot Christmos
5 ft shone in the sky ot Christmos
6 We give these ot Christmos
7 Something shiny ot Christmqs
8 They were in the fields ot Christmos
9 A boby's bed ot Christmos

lO He hqs o red nose ot Christmos
11 Mory rode on this
12 Ring these ot Christmos

(corols)
(mogi/wise men)
(turkey/mince pies)
(decorotions)
(stor)
(presents)
(decorotions/stor)
(sheep/shepherds)
(manger)
(Rudolph/Sonto)
(donkey)
(bells)

All of these ore illustroted on the resource sheet. Add pictures of your own if necessory

to cover ony clues you hove odded yourself (mogozine pictures, old Christmos cords) - it

doesn't motter whot the pictures ore like os long os there ore lots of them ond they ore

eosily recognisoble. Moke you list os long os you con with os mony'fun' clues os possible.

To plav
Teom gome
Ploce two jumbled up set of pictures on two seporote tables or on the f loor, some distonce

oport from eoch other. Divide the group into two teoms, invite o volunteer from eoch teom

to come forword.

Exploin thot you ore going to reod out some Christmossy clues. As soon os you hove reod

the first one, the first two volunteers must run to their team's picture pile ond find the

motching picture.

Some clues will hove more thon one possible picture onswer. This doesn't motter - they

must just grob their chosen picture, run bock to you ond slom if on the toble/wall.

Whoever gets there first wins o point for their teom. Now compore the pictures: if both

teoms hove chosen the some picture, they eoch get onother point. Reploce the pictures

into the teom piles ond ploy ogoin with onother poir of volunteers.

(rt+e. O CURBS and Unfock 2OO'l Unwrapping Christmas



Whole group gome
Pfoy for fun with the whole group together, toking it in turns to run, select ond slom o
picture. See who con do it the fostest.

ff spoce permits, the picture piles could be at one end of your meeting ploce ond the

sfom toblelwoll ot the opposite end, with teom members hoving to run bock and forth
between the tobles ond pictures

Pitch the gome to the obility level of the children. For on eosier gome, ollow oll the

teom members to help in choosing the oppropriote picture f or the ploying member to
grob. For o slightly horder game, odd lots of 'red herrings'- pictures for which there
ore no clues.

Top TiPsl
Some of the pictures were directly reloted to the Bible story of Christmos, others
were not. Yet we ossociote oll of the pictures with Christmos!

Discuss this, beginning by osking the children to help you sort the pictures out. 6o
through them together ond ask the group to tell you which pile f hey belong in: octuol,

Bible story pictures or'Christmossy things'. Why do we hove'Christmossy things' like

these?

Point out thot Christmos is o celebrotion of God's gift to us - Jesus. The other things
in the pile ore like porty items - they hove been odded over the yeors os people hove

celebroted Christmos together in mony diff erent woys. There is nothing wrong with
these unless we lose sight of the reol meoning of Christmos under the pile of porty

things. Illustrote this by putting the'Bible story' pile first under, then on top of the
other pile.

(i,tLtRt @ CURBS and Unfock 2O01 Unwrapping Christmas
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These notes assume that a group leader has some basic experience

and understanding of working with groups'

A good small book with over 70 drawings (many humorous) is

Once upon a soup, by Michael and Maggie Kindred

Price f,5 plus f I P&P,
Iiom 4M Publications, 20 Dover Street, Southwell, Notts NG25 OEZ

The usual method of Bible studY
Most Bible studies begin with text, moving on to analysis of the text, and deduction of

general principles. ThIs provides a logical framework, and the person stores the informa-

ion (in i,lrltro mind, in note form or on disc) for use when needed. It requires a way of

thinking and communicating which is based on book and lecture (linear) methods of

leaming. This is not appropriate for a growing number of people'

Unlock's method of
Bible study

....leoding to more
experiences,
ond the process
continues ...

Unlocks Bible study is bosed on stories-peoples own stories ond o Bible story'

Be positive obout everyone's contribution! There ore no right ond $/rong onswers when it comes to

stories. ff you've got some Bible knowledge, use it to help the group when it's useful-it's on odded

extro, not the storting Pointl.
Vou will n144.1d to decidZos o group lqder whereyou drow the line ond scy "No, you con't scy thot

obout this Bible possoge." our experience hos been thot toking risks ond being positive obout

whotever peoplesoy brings new enerEY to possoges you moy hcve looked ot mony of times before,

as the Biblicol story engoges with peoples' experiences'

Unlocking real life stories of
urbon PoPle

Storting from o cortoon picture, people

shore their reol life experience-s-

Releosing life chonging skills
ond confidence

Chonge hoppens os o result of linking reol
life experiences with the Bible.

Reveoling 6ood News of the

Down to Eorth Christ
They compore their real lif e stories with

similor situotions in the Bible

@ CURBS and Unlock 2OO1 Unwrapping Christmas



Whof ie if?
CURBS stonds for Children in
URBon Situotions. ft is o
Project which aims to Provide
."sbu"."s ond support for
childrens workers in inner cities
ond on outer urbon estotes,
porticulorly those who ore
workinq with children who come
f rom n-on-boo k, tpn-church
bockgrounds.

Whene doeg if gtonf?
These children netA to meet o
Jesus who makes s?.IEe in their
streel-wise, confused and often
hurtful world. Ttre core volues
which underlie the CURBS
resources ore about buildirg
relotionships, buildirq self rrroff h,
ond about ioming alongside ond
beim Jesus. CURBS is obout tokitg
timel lonq-term commitment to the
children.-their fomilies ond to their
community. )wFnon fhe gnourrd uP

A key ospect of CURBS is our concern to be
resp6nsive to the needs ond experiences of
thoie working on the ground. We don't want to
be iuSt another ottroctive resource: yre wont to
'"""Ltch where it itches'! Our resource team
come together out of o common concern obout
the lock-of rasources ond troinitg to meet the
neds of urton children. We ore oll
pr.octitioners. We hovent got oll the onswers
but we hope thot we ore headirg in the right
direction.'We welcome your ideos ond input!

CWB9 hos o fhree-*old oirn
. To produce low-cost resources which stort in the

chiids world. do not assume ony Bible knowledge,
ore f lexible, simple to use ond photocopiatle

. To provide on-going suPPort ond troining for
chiidren's workers bosed in urbon oreos

. To network with grouPs ond individtnls who have
on understondirg of the spirittnlotd
developmentalnieds of uibon children for muttnl
support ond enrichment.

gtneef qheqd!
For its firsf three yeors, CURBS
operoted os o mission a<Periment
within Scripture Union's lAissions ond
Medio Resources DePodments. fn
the sunmer of 1999, CURBS become
o chority in its own right while
mointoining associote stotus with
Scripture Union.
Over the yeors, we hove estoblished
o firm boie of interest, ProYer ond
support. Our resources ore used
colhtrv-wide ond even overseos. We
troin sinoll ond lorge grouPs. ff you
ore interested in findinq out more
obout CURBS - we'd lovE, to heor
from you!
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Price: €,6

The materials in this pack have been produced by CURBS and Unlock.
You may photocopy them, for use in a home or church.

However, we would ask that You:
o Reproduce any individual item in full, rather than editing it,
r Acknowledge the author, GURBS and Unlock, including contact addresses

for CURBS and Unlock

Permission is not given to distribute the material to a network wider than
the local church or group who have purchased the pack; if you wish to
negotiate about this, then please contact CURBS or Unlock'

The pack contains some things which are not original to GURBS and Unlock.
We have attempted to identify all sources, but in some cases it has not been
possible. CURBS and Unlock apologise if they have broken copyright and,
upon notification, would seek to remedy this as soon as possible.

Contributorc:
Pat Miller
Neil and Lesley Pinchbeck
Sue Sheriff
Ruth Sharples Weston
CURBS Resource Team

Cartoons by Richard Duszcak
Cover and games artwork by Neil Pinchbeck

See and Knohlused with kind permission of See and Know (Bradford). The songs in this pack are included in

their audio cassette and an accompanying booklet. For more information about See and Know, contact:

See and Know (Bradford)
46 Cross Road
Idle
Bradford BD10 9RU
.Christrnas Grand Slam'is taken from Zoe and Zakb Blue Games fff by Lesley and Neil Pinchbeck
(available from CURBS)

The text of the Bibte in the pack is taken from the Good News Bible (Briilsh Usage edition), published by the

Bible Societies and Collins @ American Bible Society t966, 197t,1976; used by permission'

With thanks to:
The Drummond Trust,
3 Pitt Terrace, Stirling
and
The Sydney Black Charitable Trust
for their financial assistance

CURBS
PO Box 344
Redhil l RHI 3FG
01737-642522
curbs.project@virgin. net
www. curbs.freeserve.co. u k

Unlock
336A City Road
Sheff ield S21GA
0114-276-2038
office@unlock.force9. co. u k
www.unlock-urban.org. uk

Pr in ted  by  NETHERNE PRINTING SERVICES

Tel :  01306 875150.  Fax :  01306 875152.  E-mai l :  NPS@pr in t ingserv ices . f reeserve .co .uk
training people with disabi l i t ies
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